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s everal oaths frif ref: iqtii Éd- id beriügd'e ati4&
Pake oath made fâkeri; and everty persô n- who shall bè con-

victéd of makin-g or t-aki-g a fal se. oath t6
gny ôf'tie fa:cts hèrdtin dirètted or-r'equirct
to be swo#rni to, shahl.be deemed'guihy of

1p er andhall bd lhable to the pains ànd)
penalties to VWith p'rYô1iis are b'y la'' Iiâbieé
for wilfUl :nd- corût perjury..

)Xonies to remain X X V.1fi Anzd be zt artieý .efaded, Tha't
ui."r7 al titemronieg arisié b"y virtue or this Àct,

LYtW.shaliýreraii in:'the Treasuiy tintil the saiüe'
shail be disposed, of by, ain Act or Aicts -of thé
G enerai! Ass-ern-bly of -this Province, to' bî
passed for that-puîùpose.

Right of recovery XvXIX. And bc it fuie nceTha t the-
of pme ]ic in- .1

ficedbAc58right Of réCoVeiry canrv cf the penialties anid
furfeitures infllctéd-abd iucurred under'aid.
hy virtue of the 'proviýions- of àn- Act'madé
alid'passeÈd'iii the fiftvi-éightU year' of t1hè-
Ikeign of His late Màjèésty King Ge'orgé -thé-
Third;.iftit'ulêdc ahn Act'for raisinga Rè-,
v en-ue in this Province,' and of thé sevéraI:
Arfsmade in' ainendimentliereofC be, aýhd'

thesarneis-hÊreby'saved.
ziialn /- XXX. Aiid be it jgt&t/leenacted, That this

t.17 Act shaif. continue-ahd be irà forÉeý until the'
y-.5fi. e. 1J/ finstday of Ajiril,;which wihl be in the yeaï

754ý c "'orf our Lord-c ,ne thouisand eight'hunidred -and"
,95 C.'wenity-:th-ree.-

CAP. X.
An AÇTto continue an Act, i-itiuxkd "*An Aer io.provide for

"an& encourage th. sefflementvf Emigrants in th"s Province."
PàSSed th'e2lSt liardz, 8.

.E it'enacted by t&~ Lïeuten-ant-Governor;
C".!D (oulncil, and Atsernbl, That an Act'

ym~LOmade -and-pass'ed-ilnthe- sixtie'th 'year- oftîhe
Reign
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REigó of Ëis laté Majesýt ing Georgé the
Third; iitituled " An Act (o prd'ride for
"and encourage ihe seitlement of Eigran£s

in this Province," be, and the same is here-
by continued and-declared to be in force for
fàu« yeárs, and from. thence to the end of the
next Session of the General Asseimbly.

CAP. XI.
An ACT füiflier to aiess the Couny ofWesiMorland, for Rhecom-

ple&in and finising the Court House and Gaol in said Counvy.
Passed the 21st March, 1822.

'W HEREAS the money already as'séss- P-mle
-ed for the erecting a Court fouse

aind Gaol in the County of Westnorland,
hasbeen insuflicient---

Be it therefore enacted by t/e Lieutenait- " s
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the
Justices of the Peace fôr the said Cqunty, at ntecd-

any General Session of the Peace hereafter "
to Be holden, or the major part of them, or
at any Special Sessions for that purpose
convéned and holden, be,-and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to make a rate
and assessment of any sum not exceeding the
sum of seven hundred pounds, as they in their
discretion may think necessary, for'the coni-
pleting and finishing the Court House and
Gaol in said County, the same sum to be 'il andclct
assessed, levied, and collected, and paid, in Cj
such proportion and in the same manner
as ariy other County rates can or may be
assëssed,' levied, collected, and paid, by vir-
tue of an Act rade ard passed in the t wenty-
sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled "-An Act
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